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D. J. Howard came down from Cook'
on Monday to peud ome Urns la town.
CIim. A. and V. E. Amnt are oil on a
hunting expedition on tht Mlinbrts.

UV Mt

dtfelllOi house tart of

tf

th'
riltuA4 Star tit
ogfixtraot Company, foa taUliy
eitioyd by fire about 8 o'clflek Satur
day aranlng. Mtwt ot tb household
geod nnd personal rlect of tho ocou- bouii were Mved with dlfUculty. Th
los li about $9,000, Intured In n agonc
represented by 0. Y.McICayea for $1,900.
Tbanlitht rtu perfectly calm, which
alone prevented the flame from pread
Ing to adjoining building!,' Including th
large canatgre factory, tug flro wat un
doubtedly of Incendiary origin, and li at
trlbntod to a tramp who iru caught In
vlclulty of the contlsgratlon acting In
luiplcloui inauiior. Tho lutptct Wat
brought Into tho olty and locked up.
Tho mo cvinlng thla man wai detect- adiulldlng a fire lu the laboratory of tho
canalgre plant. He claimed that be wa
doing It to Bare hlmaelf from freoung,
and wa permitted to go tor tho tlmo being. Ilia tramp refute to make any
itatement. The building wa lurround
ad by beautiful and costly ihrubbery
and a number of largo trot, all planted
thero by Mr. Italthol and hit family, and
wa totally destroyed, Involving a lot
even greattr than that of the home, a It
will take many year to replace thorn

City

Qmiawtat.

vk

of
Now that It lettled that the
(JoirtructluH will commence on the Vtt
Int'Msilco road In tha couns of tho
next lxty dayi, li It not tlmo that meal
Mr bo taken for the Incorporation of tna
town anil tho establishment of tome ef
ftctlro form of city government. Con
stderable number of ttranger are already coming, and tha Incoming tide will
Increaia dally frent now on. Among
these will Tory naturally bo number of
professional tramp rid hard chancier
who will require the restraining arm uf
law beyond the power now posilble to
exert. To preserve publlo order and
pretoct tho right of property and per
son will bo practically Itnpoeelblo with
preeent police regulation and force, am
,
for prel8nt
lW
'

u

; ....i.u,..
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tn

wjo eve?
0. W. Mevlert, the cnly
took cbarg of thn Htn.Foilp. uhd made a
great tueceiw of the big Gold ayenue
returned from a business trip
to New York city the-- other evening.
Ilurlnr his abesnce Itatc N Town, of
Tucson, Arltona, who figured on lecnr- m mm
ing a iea3 or ineuoiei mi
hi wife, arrlvod, and to day The tltlxen
learn imm r, iwoyien mm no win
nromletnr of the hotel, thtl ra- minding hi Intontlon to lease the hotel,
Mr. Town I a capital gentleman from all
reporteftoiit we have tried Mr. Meylrrt.
found hint solid ami accomodating, and

W. B

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

m

therefore glad that lie will remain at the
Pan Felipe
head of the

FurnitureeCarpGtsfUPholstery,WaIlPaper
INVrrK ATTpNTION TO Til RIB BKOIALITIES OF

well-know- n

Alb, Citizen,
A grand mawiuemde baH'wIlf lie giv
en at Motrin liau, on rrioay evening,
Jan. 01th, by John Martin andJ.T. Metr- man. Thl wilt be tho nrst masiii?ra(ie
ball of the eeaann and a large attendance

CHAMBER SUITS

in Ash, Imitation Mogany,
Antique Oak and Walnut

Rattan Goods,
Office Desks,
Baby Carriages,
Window Curtains,
Chromes, Etc.

Parloi Suits,

It expected. H. C. rJcntleel.
George II, Mllee, a well known Albu- nuorquo tporting man, wat arrcaieu ai
the Exchango hotel In Banta Fe, on Bun-daand taken to Loa Augeltt, Cal by
Deputy Sheriff A. W. Marth of that city.
8.imo elghtarn month ago Mile wa In
tho saloon btislneoa at Lot Angeles with
a man named Miller who wat n;irdred
while asleep In a club room altacbcdto
th saloon, Mile waahold for. the raur
der.but wa released on. preliminary hear
Ing. Itectintly, however, an Indictment
wa found by the grand Jury formally
connecting him with tho crime.
Goods,
Caskets,
While the Solon at Santa Fe aro leg- lilatlng fur tha protection of miners, It
might bo well for them to look after the
mtorest or corn consumer. 1110 inree
amoiiutof rJate nnd Incombustible matter
that have been foisted on local dealer
of-Caps,
thl winter especially from th Cerrlllo
Alb.
Timet.
district, It appalling,
Agents fir tho Celebrated Harden Hand GrBnadBs.OflDBR BY MAIL HECE1YB PROMPT
I hereby announce inrself a candidate
luce of constable rpr jJemlng
for
at the election to take nlaco on
Oomatete ttock of boott and thoet,
londay, January 0. 1603. If elected, 1
clast goodt at low prioet, Gall
I'irtt
pledge mysolt to discharge tho duties of
and tett vrictt, Q,
examine,
and
tne omc promptly, laiiunuiy anu im
Wormter tfl Go,
partially, as required by law.
UBUIM"''AVKH
MolU ot I'ubtteHtlou.
Ilallroad I com
The Demtng-MexlcIng, and with It a boom forth town.
t
JaJI!t Blitrict
FIRST NATIONAL DANK DUILD1N0,
Tramp and pilferer wilt flock to It as Tirrlterr ot rtw
Court, Cannlr of (Jrsnl.
con
vigilant,
A
fearless
their harvest.
DKMINO, N. M.
drtlh,Unt. fnnkl Mart t ftlflM. Il
stable will then bo needed, more than Th. tkld
nollard (hat anil In Chnff7 hi Ixxn
ever, to keen them In subjection.
Frank hMlr
In
heir
lUntrlrt Court,
ih
rorauirnctMl tlnt
Aicuunciiy ii me man to uo u vote ror wllbln, ind tor th Cunnlr ot Hunt,
Trrllorr
Oumpltlniinl.
M

Sideboards,

Hut theio conditions will oon change,
and a thoroughly orgaulted force, euPl
clenl for all part of the town, specially
at night, will become Imperative, it I
therefore none too toon to begin the dlt
U, J. Krr has rlturned from El Fao
cuitlon of and preparation forthocheng
among
where li pasted Chrlstma
ed condition that lu a few month will
fritmli.
be here. It will be wlo to act promptly
Tueiday
on
Frank Thurmond loft
and be ready for tbat:change when It
mortilnK train for Banta Ft on lupor
coratt.
t
Wtit bUllMW.
The loclat event of tha leaion wat the
Oraat Oeanty en tbt CanmltUii
Mr. Jante Pheby HM down from grand ball and banquet given In the Da
Osorntojrn tbli week, nnd pnt omo pot hotel Monday evening under the Mr. Hall, Councilman for the counties
:
cyiin tairn..
Auspice of Dewing Lodge, No. W, of Grant and Doua Afiajl on tho follow
TTho nTIy elected county officer
Knight ot Pyihla. It wa thortly at' Ing commlttcnit
diced the dltcharite of their various ter nine o'clock that the long line of 160
Territorial Affaire, Itoad and High
Monday.
on
dutlu
couple paued down tho hall to tho ways, Mtlltta, Education, Mine and Pub
Sim Uolttclm h of oaltla fanta. WAtr. attains of tho Yorktown march a render Ho
Iud, aud Peulteutlary.
tha city lait neok passing tho holiday ed by tho Doming orchettra, Dauclug
In tho House, Dr. Storal I on tho fol
among friend.
besan Immtdlatoly and wa continued lowing Committee:
Monday wa gonetally obierred a a until tho flnt poop of dawn, aupper bo
Penltontlar)', Municipal Corporation,
and Ing
logvtl holiday by local merchant
lerved after midnight In tuo room Hallroada, Countle and County Llnr,
buttneu houitt.
uiually occupied a a waiting room for and Education,
Mr. Laird goe to Silver City next railroad DUtecgort, The affair wat Mr. Lady I on the followlnic commit
week, to reilde during J!r. Lalrd't tend the grcatett iuccet of any similar event tecs:
of tha Bchrldvalty.
ever given. The coatumet of the ladltt
Mine, Timber and Publlo Lands, Ag
rtnk McGllnciiy ha been appointed pretunt wa conaplouou for their beauty rlcultur aud Manufacture, and Kulei.
a deputy tho'lff under Sherlfl Laird. It and handsome tiffect. Tha gentlemon
Oar Jim.
It a gdod appointment
woro the conventional evening drea.
Vtink l'hlp,
fatMSlit. br
Mr.TtobortMUllken, ot the Hurprlie Maoy gtiettt woro In attendance from
The Bocorro Chieftain, anent the an- - him.
bimMlf nd lb
mine at Cook' Teak, tpeut the week tillver City, Plnot Altos, El Pato, Las nouncement In tho Headlight that Mr. J.
nwlrlmnn
Don't foreet that tho election of ton
nowililnrifn
around lhrfor,
and IUI
lddltnlnt,
BOOKS AND STATION EltY.
among Wend In Doming.
Crucea, Georgetown, Columbus, Cook a III. Traoy, of thl place, had been wen etabto takes place on tho second Monday iii
Ur,.J.ttnil him with- ld dtfrndant h
lb
xucuuucuy
can utit Ju.t ruiiMi Thl nntn jou mlcr jruryi- a
rrana
January,
in
it
In
floor
mounted
with
Peak
tlonod
lurrouudlng
lu
connection
The
town.
the
and
were
l'aioan
of
El
Quite a number
that oftlce.
wa under tho direction ot Charles Inspectorship for thl district, remark dldate for
nmrndnrotMld lioutl, on tbe In, Mon.ir ot
attendance at the Klnghta of fytblat
nmtt o therf In
Glycerine Lotion the finest Prtiruarr.A 1). tM dccrrl'ro A.
Kinnear't
Klauimann, J. J. Qulnn, N. A. Uollch, that "The Chieftain wishes to add It
U. Cmitt,
Monday ovenlng.
preparation for Chapped Hands, Chafed will bo rtndtid agalnit jta.
Max
IV'cy.
G.
N.
Heyinan
hope
and
The
ho
recommendation
of
nnd
Jim,
Bcaied Bkln, ltemore Tan and
Hook and Owmn, Hollellnti for Compulntnt.
UarryClauon and Dick Hart wero
and
Vfe have on band a
among the prominent rekldenliotLordc mutlo wa the feature of tho entertain- may gel It, for ho Is an old time friend Freckles, told exclusively by the Elite
Hotlc
T I'ubllcalteu.
occasion
whole,
tho
raenU
Takimaia
and ono of the betmh In New Mexico," I'uarmacy.
Monday.
burg circulating horeabout
wa ono which will long be remembered
InJaatlrri' Court, l'reelael H. II. flrant
0. Wormter c& Go. ribtc call ei Lonnty,Nr
Tho theory advanced by Lloutenant
W. D. Duke I back froui a ten day In tho history of Doming society circle.
Uotleas
our
to
auenuon
new
11.
pedal
WDimiii Alio i
Drltton Davl that tho recent Indian
large,
trip to California, whero he dUpoaed of
OY THE 0IIOI0K3T DKAND8,
tDuiionoaenacconni.eie
ti,
ItadieM' and
Mr. Oeorgo Townsond, of the Arm of murder In the Lat Anlma valley wero line of ocntlcmcn'i.
)
Vf. II Allen
teveral thoutand bond of good cattlo.
Jl.
All
li herebr
Tkniitddinnrtanl.W
Townaend feCo., general contract the work of a band from Old Mexico, Children1! fumlthlng goodt. Our oiinad
Col. 8. Pi Carpenter wo down from Hues,
lhal I l.o akin plaintiff. U. Warmatr
railroad,
ro and not the Kid and hit follower, It ro tloekof lateit timet wat never to A Co. haTflOoaiinaneeil suit In this routs by
for tho Drmtng-Mexlc- o
or
lu
participate
tr
Monday,
Georgetown
KtttctiHtnt. fiKlnat ilrn, upna a cMlMfor
celvod a telegram Tuesday from their cetvlng considerable credence by those large.
ARTICLES.
AS ALSO ALL SMOKER'S
w
innnvja ono
waira anu
the fettlvltlU ot the day and evening.
mnichandlna
told aad itellvra la Ilia laid
City
Moxlco
agont
lu
tho
stating
that
of
In auch matter. At tho
posted
who
are
p
served
eo
the
McQllncby
Frank
ha
by
aaltt
plaintiff
and
othars
down
camo
datanlaulbr
Aor-eloctU- .
W. Me
tho concession Lad boen Anally signed time of the murders Kid wat reported to pie of ihe Doming precinct faithfully as Hboaa alalma a aid ailalntlffa haro lit a Talil
roultcd. Under, the
from 8 liver City Monday morning to klp over to tho English tyndlcate and tho be several hundred mllet from the uonaiauie tor me paai inrco yeart. Ho abia eonildaratloii
A GREAT VARIETY OF
wilt Ilia national Hank oi liming nna noon
tha light fautkitlo at the ball In tho
li a candldato for
and. In caponae to In.
serTid n
agent of all partte had left for their JCOtlO.
atd
that
been
fmiad
haa
trirnialQrlaa.lt
Wormter C (Jo. have all tateit Uaak lianllW, In ui ponttanon, ooionain
home. Thliremovo the last obstacle
Now hat reached here that Kid and
a aid iltlandanl. Hi'ilotrndnnl
(Jharlet Poe, of Iho Teel APoe Mining to the Immediate construction of the
ttylet
in dreti (modi. J3jec(al at tatba
hit band were surrounded by United
hcrrbr notified I lint ualtia i '. rntara kl
Company, came In from tho Poak Mon road. It I expected that the rail and
on
Delate
ot
to
In
in seili
abota
ault
invited
tention
tearanoa
tint
it
of
Bute troop In tho mountain near Ban
I Ml. tudamaat
davnr
br dstaull
day to tpoud "Now Year" among friend all mrt'irlal for building will be laid Carlos, Arizona, last week. The soldier broadclolkt in all thadet.
Mill
tkeralii,
and
him
afulnit
brailrd
Ilia ionay ao a aboro In sir lahnient wilt
in ueuiiug.
Drugs dispensed aud Prescriptions accurately compounded.
down at thl point by the mlddlo of Fob came upon the Indian about 1 o'clock Qroccriet,
b bald anlijact lo exreutlim lapuinrr npoa
Mining report aro inmowhat more en mar', or tho first ot March, at latest. In In th morning, but tho renegade escapauan
wn.
Ainoum
aaia
litaimaiii.
LOUIS ALTMAN.
.
ir,
Uaratoare,
tt
1 St
HKAltAif 5lU), Jiiatle or Ilia I'aaca,
'oouramlnir.than for lomo week pant.due, the meanwhile, iho- - preliminary work ed
Grains
Jtav
and
ha
squaw
darkness,
Ills
the
b
lirfSouulJto tho !ncrcao In tho price of Will be pushed xornam. There I no
i
General JSuvvUct,
to th ageiicy, aud the troop aro
itihger the slightest doubt at to the build agalu In pursuit of tho outlaw.
JTaveJust been reccive&l'u G.,wom
MAI-ONB- Y,
Phcip ad. in anothor Ing ot the road, and a general tptrtt of
Bee
tar it Co., fn carload tott.
The Teel Si Poo Mining company held
VJIud Mill nnd itckui l'umpi, confidence la folt by nil Interested parties,
colun-.n- .
I hffrehy announco that ! am a candl
Its annual election hero Monday. Huith
and Konora) Engineer and Machtulit,
DEALER IN
Tho many Demlng friends of Mr. and A. Teel. Charlee l'oe and S. M. Allien- - date for constable for the pomlng pro
dllgcr.
t
aud well
clnct, at the olectlon In bo hold tho toe
SIm.Oco.II. Dloom will bo palnfd t fpitor wore choon director, and tho fol- - ond Monday
In January.
Mr. Fall Utroduced In the Council on learn of tho udden death of Mr. Illoom
avnil nnie were ohnm n tn Mnrva fnr
the COth Dei, a bill to provide for the at Junction City, Ky,, on Tuesday morn tho ensuing yeart President, Charle
Ladiet' Qloakt and JacVcttfrom
tnnlutentnci and govornment of a nor-tu- ing laat. Mr. and Mr. Illoom wer form
Hugh A. Teel, secre- the cheapett to ihe bett, 4(. Wormttr
Poe,
Bchbot h Silver City.
er resident of Demlng, where he had tary and treaturer, II. M, Atccufelter.
dsCo't.
Meidamoj Uttlo U. Morrill and II, L. ltyed many years. They were marrlod
811- Santa
who
Cruz
tho
Bmlth,
from
cattleman,
guoiti
tho
Government Standard Pure Alcohol,
PIckott weroAinonu
but a few montha beforo leaving here to
ver L'ltv wliu wero urcient at tho New take MP their residence In Kentucky. wa thought to have falleu a victim to for chemical and medicinal tide, at
The Aquarium.
tf
Apochci, ha turoed up
Year flail Mbnday evening.
Mr. Illoom' parent now roalda at Silver the murderou
A. It. Meeting: Lait Thursday In
0.
In
wa
Im
altve
and
Smith
hearty.
Mil
the
tho
)urdlck,
of
A.
Pllov
Cudtt
City, removing there from Kentucky
each month. All Comradcsfordtally Intourl State M;lltary Academy, pont hU shortly after tha marriage ot their daugh mediate vicinity of tho late raid In the vited.
Win, Lotllor, Commander,
&as Anlma valley, but had tho f;ood for
A. S. Qulncy, Adjudaut.
llollday vacaj'.on In Kama City at the ter.
to escape oven a bruih with the
nomo or comiu "
""'
taboggant
IToodt, fatcinatort,
Tho I.aCrucc Republican announce: tune
Kid."
Counctlmad Hall lait week offered
and thaiolt in large variety at
Capt. Courtland Ileunett, ion of Col.J.F,
bill to repeal tha Ltbol law, and alio a Ueunett, of Lat Crucei, well known lu
The Tombstouo Prospector say of the lKortiucr Ss Go.
ALL SIZES OP
bill provldtnthat fund obtained from Grant county, hat accepted a position In Mozlcan Consul at Negate, Ariz., Don
candidate
myielf
a
I hereby announce
eicheaU, talc! of ratray, end fine, hell the general offlce of Well Fargo & Co., Carlo Fernandez I asadaugua, formerly for the olr.co of coulUblH to. be olected
go lo mo comtyuu ecuuui muu.
tho first
a
to
new
olectlon
be
tho
a
at
held
oh
pl". "haBh
In tho City of Mexico. He will be Blven
Monday In January next.
Dr. Htovnll It chairman of two com an agoncy a toon a a vacancy occur, arwm m Mugaiea, uas, lunemor
mlttceTr?Juntle nnd County Lluee, and III knowledge of both the Engllah and "Umable wife, won the confidence and
Kinnear't Cough Syrup ctfre Cough,
our people, ana it doing much Colds,
Municipal Corporation, and Mr. Lady la Spautah languagei lit him for any dutlct re,P4Ct
Croup, Boro Tliroat, .lloarsouess,
l
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Agrt that may be Impoted upon him aud be- - lu
i vu.
m
alio chairman of two committee
Ilrouchltls and Asthma, aold. only at tho
culture and Manufacture!, and Itulct.
aldet ho hat ability aud bnilnoai expert- BARBED WIIU5, OYMNDEltH AND IHJMI'S, VWK AND 1'IPH
0. Wormsor & Co. received a car load Elite Pharmacy.
Will JJrown. of the Santa Fr, head mice, and what I more than all un- - of ore from Muenzerbergor'a Illtwark
FITTINUH, COltltUQATED IRON AND NAILS.
received a nete line of Stet- Jmt
quartortat El Paio, camo up Monday questionable Integrity.
lBBIINOt N. M.
lnlno 8t Hablnal. Mexico, thit week, and tont and other bmndt of- men't and
Wa
Cor. Gold Av. & Spruce 8t.,
8.
afternoon for tho nurpote of taking lu
uowt.
u.
ore
bo
fromjFranclsco
also
at
acoutlgnmontot
wormter
natt,
is
Heuo
week
Last
Frank
and
Frank
,
In the evening, Mr. llrown wa
Ban Jnso mine at Aseuclon,
Ponce'
JllanVett and qulltt, all gradtt, at
for many year commoted with the tame Campbell discovered tho body ?f T. Be
rauo, a Mexican, In the ihaft of tho Lait These ores went to the Demlng Bamp
corporation lu thl city,
uo't,
Wormttr
Chance mine at Pyramid, thl county, ling Work.
Bteckholisrs' Mtitlsg.
Will and Mary Lockhart, who have Soratio
I
had been missing tor several
Beveral car on an east bound freight
Tho annual mootlnir of tho itockhohl
been trending the holiday! at their
whan "last soon wa drunk won wrecked on the tiouthern Paclllc ert of Tho National Hank of Demlng
ttud- - weeks, and
to
city,
their
returned
home'ftrthl!
4,
Mexican
company
In
with another
track about three mlct west of thlt will bo held at tho banking nfneo In Demlet at Lawrence, Kanaaa, on Batutday't and
on Tueiday, January
Bantit Pa train. Tho young peoplo wore named Alvluo Vlca. An Inquest wat point Tueaday night. A broken axle lng, New Moxlco,
ruth, tew, at o ociock p. ni,, tor tuo
bold and it wat found 'that Berano had Irnuiml Ihn Irouliln. The truln handles
yery loth to let thorn ko.
purpose of electing Dlrectrirt to serve
Prof. Edward Henry wat down from beou tubbed three tlmesin the body and capod injury, and Irafflo was not Inter for tho eniulne year, and for the (rant
arilon of inch other bualneu at mav
Yegat U'adnoaday, to adjuat tho loat on had bceu shot in tho hind. Ylca ba ruptcd
I
.
tbejjumod building of Jako ltallhel, UVOU OftCllOU.
nl.....l.utl. R 1000 .1 !.. como beforo tho meeting.
"if
imp ifhTeb wat dettroyed Satunlay night. Demlng Division, No. 0, Uniformed iia0nea of tha brtde'. nar.nte. In Dem.
Caablor.
t"u- - Itauk Knight, of Pythias, celebrated 1..
i.v na ithart t.lwrd of tho
fcr J. II. Heeler, at the Fieleh'fiatv corral
"
'
'
Its first annlvorsarr last Monday.
The i Kplscopal
church, Mis Loollne Ashen and feeding tabei keep on baud
Nearly al,l mlnlug 0eratloni In Colo- paat year hat been a prosperous one, and felter aud Wllllanr D, Walton, both of wood, aud hay, for
alt cheap,
Give htm a call. Weat lde of BUver
rado are auapndd on account of heavy tho division nunibert nearly leventy-tlv- e
Demlng. Ko cards,
avenuo, between Plnand Bpriiceitreet.
mow and oold weather. In New Mexi- member. The division attended the
w
ti
Mr. J. It, Heeler; of the livery and
co minor work all winter. Thero ha Episcopal church In Uniform Sunday
Up
Iteeklasi.
Haog
Bllver
tear
feeding
stable
of
wist
tide
on
not yet boon mow enough to iiterfere afternoon, nhrn Hon Lloyd (lollrered an
And you will eet a round trln ticket to
I
even with projecting In thlev.tlen.
expecting lilt family here
Interesting and Instructive address, ap Avenue,
City. Atchison. Leavenworth, 8t.
toon. They aro now at their old home, Kama
Dealing uuge no. o, i. o. o. v at a propriate to tho occasion.
Joe, Bt. Louli, Ixiultvllle, Cincinnati and
Btrawn,
Inttall-eKama.
regular meeting Monday evening
Hvanivuie, ina, Horn irom ieming, or
The Missies Parker, nf flepar, camo In
tho following otUcen for the eutulng
J, R. Johnson, of bllver City, was In JCj Paso, at rate of ono fare for round
In
ball
tho
Monday
the
ettondtd
and
term of tlx month from January lat.
Demlng yesterday, en route for differ
''Files, ticket will ba sold on the
llbiiry Nordhau, N. 0 T. B. lloblnaou, evening. Mist Alice Patker It Wcstorn ent point lu Arltona, where business
datott Deo. 20th, 2tV and 22d,
nam j.iuuauer, iccretaryt ueu union optrator, Woltt Fargo agont aud
Vf u.
matter demand hi attention.
gool thirty daya from dato of tale, with
Lafien treaturer.
Boutborii Pacific agent, and In fact holdt
contlnuoui passage In each direction.
Iter, E. Lyman Hood, of Albuquerque, For other aurlco call on, or write,
Mr. Itaymond commenced auothor about avory position of honor and profit
n
tirm of her...dancing school at tho opera the town Bflonls, and fills ea:h and every will preach In th' t;ongregtloual 0. II. Monniiouen, I). P. & P, A. El Pat".
... I
55:1
I
t .
0. T, Njouomok, G. P. & T.A.,
one wltR gmat credit to herself anu em Church, Bur.day, 8th Inst., at tho usual
flume lEJti it BHBiimy tuninn.
Tho abovo Company 'tlootros to call tho attention of Uiobo Hooking Homos In tile)
Topcxa, nan.
A rumor wa current litre veiterdav ployers. Thoy returned homo Tuesday hour, morning and evening.
Tha annual mtetlug of the Demlng
thSt a terlnus accident had happened to aitoruoon.
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